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"These apes, as we may assume, avoid the many poisonous
fruits of the tropics, and man has no such knowledge; but as
cur domestic animals, when taken to foreign lands and when
first turned out in the spring, often eat poisonous herbs,
which they afterwards avoid, we cannot feel sure that the apes
do not learn from their own experience or from that of their
4

parents what fruits to select."
Charles Darwin
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Introduction
Studies in taste aversion learning are typically of the
following designs

An animal is made to consume a novel tasting

substance (the conditioned stimulus) such as saccharin diluted
in water.

Following a specified length of time, the animal is

then subjected to a gastrointestinal insult (the unconditioned stimulus) from such independent sources as X-ray overdose
or poison injection.

After the subject is allowed to recover

from the ensuing illness, it can be observed that the animal
will avoid consuming the flavored substance if it is cnce more
made available.
The above phenomenon appears to have first been described
behaviorally by S. A. Earnett (1963).

He explains how wild

rats avoid consut.ing novel foods; yet, after many safe encounters, the rats will begin to take small samples, stop feeding altogether for a while and finally resume the small-sample
feeding behavior.
a week.

This pattern appears to last for as long as

If it suffers no ill-effects from the diet, the rat

will start to feed from the food in a pattern consistent with
rats feeding on familiar diets.

-L'arnett termed this initial

avoidance behavior neophobia or fear-of-the-new.
1
Earnett also noticed that if rats survived a poisoning
attempt, as they often do

n the wild, they would avoid con-

suming the same bait if it was again encountered during feed1

ee.

2

ing.

---arnett called this behavioral phenomenon, bait-shyness
The bait-shyness or taste aversion effect was also noticed

by the naturalist, Lincoln :rower (19(9), while studying the
predation behavior of the monarch butterfly by the blue jay.
While in its larval state, the monarch feeds on a milkweed
which contains a toxin but is apparently harmless to the insect.
The toxin, however, has a great effect on the vertebrate heart
and causes emesis in the bird.

The naive bird at first sees,

pursues and eventually captures the toxic butterfly.

The bird

then tastes and consumes the insect but later becomes ill with
violent abdominal spasms followed by vomiting.

When the bird

encounters another monarch, it will capture the insect but
reject it as food on the basis of its taste.

Later the bird

is able to recognize the toxic monarch and neither pursuesit
nor any other butterfly that mimics the distinctive color patterns of the monarch.

Clearly, Frower has described an example

of taste aversion learning.
Finally, G. W. Weier (personal communication, April, 1970)
has described a series of events observed on the rhesus island
colony of Cayo, Santiagl, established by Carpenter in 1938.
At first, about 400 rhesus monkeys (r'acaca mulatta) were released on the island with minimal human intervention,

on one

part of the island, it was discovered that a tree bearing
poisonous fruit existed which the monkeys had never encountered
in their previous environment.

Initially, the monkeys avidly

fed from the tree w5th the results being an extreme gastrointestinal upset.

Following this encounter, it was observed

that all of the animals completely avoided the tree.

This

avoidance behavior persisted through the second and all later
generations.

Along with this, it is interesting to note that

infants and juveniles were observed while playing in close
proximity of the tree; yet, they never fed from it.

An inex-

plicable finding was that the nearby adults were never seen
to communicate, either through vocalizations or overt gestures,
that the tree was to be avoided as a food source.

Although the

taste aversion is clearly in evidence, the transmission of the
aversion to ensuing generatIons has yet to be adequately explained.
The uniqueness of taste aversion learning is interesting
to the psychologist for several reasons.

First, after only

one CS-US presentation, an aversion can be observed in which
the animal will neglect basic physiological needs in order to
avoid consuming the CS.

In this case, if the animal is allowed

the choice of consuming the flavored liquid which was conditicnally paired with illness or remaining thirsty, it will choose
the latter often to the point of extreme dehydration and death
(Etscorn, 1972a).

Second, and contrary to the majority of

contemporary theories of learning (e.g., Kimble, 1961) is the
fact that with the taste aversion paradigm, the effective CS-LS
interval for learning to occur appears to be greatly extended.
Studies have shown that aversions can occur with CS-US intervals
of 3-hours (YcLaurin, 1964), 6-hours (Smith &
hours (F.evusky, 1968), 12-hours (Stephens &
and 24-hours (Etscorn & Stephens, in press).

oll, 1967), 7-

Ascorn, 1972c)
'Third, an aversion

is highly resistant to experimental extinction.

This fact is

exemplified in one of the first studies directed at the taste

4

aversive phenomenon by Garcia, Kimeldorf & Koelling (1955).
In the study, it was shown that following a conditional pairing of saccharin and X-ray overdose, rats still avoided the
saccharin after 60 days of extinction (a daily presentation of
the CS without the US).

It might be added that Kimble (1961)

describes other types of aversive conditioning which are also
highly resistant to extinction; yet, none of these approach
the resistance displayed by typical taste aversions.

Finally,

backward conditioning (where the US precedes the CS), which
is often described as an artifact apart from true learning
and virtually impossible to establish, can readily be observed
in the taste aversion paradigm (Scarborough, Whaley & Rodgers,
1964;

oland, 1973).
The basic paradigm of taste cue followed by illness pro-

ducing an aversion to the same flavor offers the researcher
an invaluable tool for the investigation of many unresolved
questions in contemporary learning theory.

Using this method-

ology, it can be seen that researchers in classical conditioning have begun to question and in some cases modify (e.g.,
Garcia,

cGowan & Green, 1972) many of the basic concepts of

learning in general (i.e., the extension of effective CS-US
intervals, the apparent feasibility of one-trial learning,
the extreme resistance to extinction demonstrated after only
one conditional pairing of the CS and US, and whether or not
backward conditioning exists as a phenomenon within the realm
of natural3y occuring learning mechanisms).

Review of the Literature
Fasically, all research in taste aversion learninr is
similar in design in that most experiments follow a
classical, Pavlovian paradigm where the US (illness) follow
s the
CS (taste cue).

However, one arbitrary design feature ap-

pears to have influenced several recent and controversia
l.
studies.

Simply put, many researchers, while adaptating

their subjects to the imposed drinking schedule prior
to experimental treatment, have used distilled water (and
consequently, have used this type of water for the CS vehicle),
while on thu other hand, just as many researchers
have elected
to use tap water during adaptation.

With this in mind, it

is hypothesiFed that many of the studies reporting
conflicting results could be a direct consequence of the type
of
water used during the adaptation period.

The following lit-

erature review will be directed toward those areas of
taste
aversion research in which it is felt that the above
interaction is in evidence.
CS Quality

in

Relation to its T_ffects on Taste Aversion

Green & Churchill (1970) performed an experiment to
compare taFte aversions in rat
ferred flavors (CS:;
- ).

usin7 prrferred and nonpre-

Following 10-days of adaptation to a

daily drinking schedule allowing 20-minutes access to t:71)

5
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water, five subjects were given rr.ili

mixed with tap water

(preferred CS) and another five rats
were given unsweetened
-ape juice (nonpreferred CS). Afte
r five minutes of CS
availability, all rats were injected with
the 1.:S (intraperitoneal injection of apomorphine hydrochl
oride). A posttest
indicated that, when compared to the nonp
referred CS, the
aversions to the preferred flavor were
significantly stronger
(i.e., "strength" as measured by the amo
unt of decrease in
CS consumpton from its first presenta
tion to the second exposure; the first of which was cond
itionally paired with illness). The relative strength of the
aversions was determined
by using both the one-bottle forc
ed drinking method and the
two-bottle preference method (Dr
agoin, 1971). Eoth methods,
of course, involve establishing
the aversion; however, the
difference in the two test method
s lies in the manner in which
the strength of the aversion is det
ermined. The one-bottle
method consists of reintroducing
the CS to the subject following several days after the tre
atment, but the animal usually drinks considerably less than
he did upon the initial
exposure. This can be termed a "forced
drinking method"
since an animal adapted to a limi
ted access drinking schedule
(usually 10 minutes per day to wat
er) is considerably water deprived and is highly motivate
d to drink the CS, even
though it has been conditionall
y paired with illness and hence
highly aversive to the anilnal.
Drar-oin, in the same article,
has presented data in which the
subject is testcd by giving
him simultaneous access to the
CS previously paired with illness and access to water, with rela
tive preference for the

two fluids being the dependent variable.

This latter method

("preference drinking") has been shown to have an advantage
over the forced drinking method in that the animals are not
deprived during the test session.

Somewhat inconsistent

with the previously described Green
the findings of Kalat & Rozin (1970).

Churchill study were
These researchers,

while using tap water during adaptation, reported that with
the two bottle test, animals ranked the CSs from least to
most aversive (on the basis of the established aversien) as
vanilla, followed by salt, sucrose, and casein hydrolysate.
The US was lithium chloride injected intraperitoneally.

Con-

trols ranked the CSs from least to most attractive as casein
hydrolysate, vanilla, salt and sucrose.
z

However, except for

casein hydrolysate, the other three substances were still
ranked in a manner consistent with the generally accepted
notion that strcna:er preferences yield stronger aversions.
At variance with both of the preceding studies were the findings by

tscorn (1973) which was also an attempt to determine

whether preferred or nonpreferred CSs generate the strongest
aversions.

In the experiment, two groups of mice, following

seven days of adaptation to a distilled water drinking schedule, were allowed to consume a CS of either saccharin solution
(preferred) or a mildly sour hydrochloric acid solution (nonpreferred) both of which were in a distilled water vehicle.
4

After a 30-minute interval following removal of the CS, both
croups were injected with the US (cyclophosphamide at an intensity of 66 millirrams per kilogram of subject weight).
Following recovery from the illness, a one-bottle posttest

indicated that subjects which had received the hydrochloric
acid CS demonstrated the strongest aversion while no aversion
was shown for the saccharin animals.

However, after a second

presentation of the CS-US-recovery complex, an aversion was
shown by the saccharin animals while the HCL animals exhibited an almost total avoidance of the CS.
Trace, Conditioning in Taste Aversion Learning
In the first of several trace conditioning studies,
'cl,aurin (19(4) allowed water deprived rats to drink a saccharin and tap water solution (CS) which was followed ), 60,
120, or 180 minutes later by 61 roentgens of X-irradiation
(US).

Shortly after irradiation, the rats were given free

access to two bottles, one containing the CS and the other
filled with tap water.

His results indicated that a substan-

tial aversion was established in all four groups.

However,

at this stare in taste aversion research, it was speculated
that with a CS-US interval of 3-hours demonstrating learning,
some perpherial mediation of the taste cue was no doubt contributing to this observed effect.

This particular topic

will be discussed more fully in the latter part of this section.
In another experiment, Smith 6: Roll (1967) demonstrated aversions using a 6-hour (p
interval.

.006) and a 12-hour (p

.073) CS-US

In the study, rats were first deprived of tap

water for 24 hours and then given 20-minutes access to saccharin or sucrose flavored tap water which was followed by
either X-ray or sham exposure.

For all Ss, a 48-hour pref-

erence test was initiated 24-hours after exposure.

.3th this

test, a drinking tottle containing either saccharin cr sucrose

9

(dissolved in tap water) and a bottle containing only tap
water were attached to the front of each cage.

The bot-

tles were weighed and then reversed in position midway during
the 48-hour posttest.

A unique feature of this design lies

in the fact that with a water deprived rat, the saccharin
(a nonnutritive substance) readily and quickly (in 3- to
6-hours) passes through an animal's system virtually unaffected by the digestive processes; hence, any postulated
mediating aftertaste could not be proposed to account for
the learned taste aversion with such long delays of reinforcement.

It is also noteworthy that these same exper-

imenters attempted to establish an aversion in this same
study using a 24-hour CS-US interval but no learning was
demonstrated.
!ore recently, Stephens ,!.7. Etscorn (1972c) demonstrated
aversions in mice with a 12-hour delay of reinforcement.
In this experiment, all Ss were given seven days of adaptation to a drinking schedlue consisting of 15-minutes of
access per day to distilled water.

Cn the eighth day, all

subjects were riven 15-minutes access to the CS (.20cc of
28% hydrochloric acid dissolved in 200 milliliters of distilled water).

Twelve hours after removal of the CS, all

subjects were injected with the US (cyclol:hosphamide at
an intensity of 100 millizrams per kilogram of subject weight).
Followinr, two recovery days with 15-rAnutes of daily access
to distilled water, the CS was again presented to the an•

imals for 15 minIttes and the amount consumed per sul,ject
was compared with the consumption data for the first CS
.•••

1C

presentation.

Results indicated that the second CS pres-

entation demonstrated a significant decrement in consumption (p<.031).
In another series of three experiments, Etscorn
Stephens (in press) sought to demonstrate taste aversions
using 24-hour CS-US intervals.
adapted to a

In Experiment 1, rats were

drinking schedule consisting of 10-minutes

access per day to distilled water for six days.

On Day 7,

subjects were given 10-minutes access to the CS (.20cc of
28% hCL dissolved in 200cc of distilled water).

l'wenty-

four hours after removal of the CS, the US was administered
(intraperitoneal injection of cyciophosphamide at an intensity of 100 milligrams per kilogram of subject weight).
Following two days of recovery on the regular 10-minutr,
distilled water schedule, a one-bottle presentation of the
CS indicated a significant (p < .042) decrease in consumption.
In the second experiment, 24 male albino rats were randomly
assigned to two treatment groups (n = 12 per group).

All

subjects were then introduced to a two bottle tap water
drinking schedule for seven days as described previously
in Experiment 1.

The difference being that the order of

insertion of both bottles was counterbalanced for each animal across days of the experiment to control for any possible position prefererce effects.

On Eay 3, all subjects

were allowed 10-minutes acce-s to the CS

(•1

grain of saccharin

dissolved in 200cc of tan water) presented in both drinkinv bottles for each S.

Twerty-four hours z-fter removal

•••
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of the CS, Ss in Group 1 were administered the illness inGroup 2 animals received saline

ducer as in Experiment 1.
injections.

Next, all animals were allowed two recovery

days and then tested fcr differences in consumption by presenting one drinking bottle filled with tap water and one
filled with the CS.

A comparison of the two groups indicated

that the animals injected with the US consumed less saccharin
flavored water than the saline injected control animals

(p

.01).

The total amounts consumed of both fluids were

virtually identical between the groups on test day.

This,

of course, supports the findings of numerous articles (e.g.,
Green, rcGowan, Garcia

Ervin. 1968) indicating that, fol-

lowing recovery from the initial effects of the US, no general depression of total fluid intake due to illness is observed.

The same article also indicates that there is no

obvious unconditioned effect upon water intake, which is also
in agreement with the Etscorn & Stephens data.

Finally,

a replication of Experiment 2 was performed using 10 male
rats and again a difference was observed in CS consumption
on the test day (p

.063).

This replication also employed

pseudoconditioning controls where the Sc, instead of receiving the CS, were simply given 10-minutes access to tap
water which was followed 24-hours later by the US.

After

two recovery days with access to tap water, the US (saccharin)
was presented for the first tine and, as expected, no depression in !.accharin consumption was demonstrated.

Statement of the Froblem
The problem of experimental interest in this paper is,
specifically, whether the type of water (tap or distilled)
available to the animal durini; the course of the experiment
(and especially during adaptation) can have a measurable
influence on the strength of an established taste aversion.
It is hypothesized that a compound stimulus effect will occur
in the subjects piven saccharin dissolved in novel tasting
distilled water.

It is therefore felt that these same an-

imal ri will demonstrate stronger aversions relative to another
proup of animals riven saccharin dissolved in familiar tap
water.

If this hypothesis is confirmed, several important

and controversial taste aversion studies previously described
will have need to be reevaluated in terms of the differential
effects of using tap and distilled water during adaptation
and CS presentation on ensuing taste aversions.

12

Y.ethod
Subjects were 12, 90 day old male albino rats (SpragueDawley) weighing an average of 169 grams.

On April 10, Day

1, all subjects were randomly assigned to either the Tap
1
Water Group (TWO) or the Distilled Water Group (DWG). Each
S was then placed in an individual wire mesh cage (Wahmann,
20 x 24 x 18 centimeters) with no water but with free access
to Purina Lab Chow for the duration of the experiment.

All

animals were housed in a room with a 12-hour day-night cycle
(on at 7 am, off at

7 pm).

Throughout the experiment, am-

bient temperature in the lab was 24° Centigrade (1- 2°).
On Day 2, all Ss were introduced to an adaptation schedule
which allowed the animals to have access to their appropriate
water for 10-minutes each day for a total of six days.

The

amount of water ingested (to the nearest 1 / 1000th of a
gram) was determined by weighing drinking bottles before
and after consumption and recording amounts consumed per S.
Each animal was assigned to its own pair of stainless steel
drinking spouts and drinking bottles (50 cubic centimeters,
approximately) in order tc, control for possible cross-contamination of water and / or taste cur.

All drinking bottles

were clipped to the cace fronts allowing the spouts to enter
approximately 2

centimeters (centered) from the cage floor

13
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with one centimeter separating the spout openings.

As the

two-bottle preference test (Dragoin, 1971) was to be used
for determining the strength of the ensuing aversion, two
bottles were used during the adaptation period with one containing the appropriate water and the other empty.

The order

of daily insertion for both groups was counterbalanced in
order to eliminate any initial position preference (RLLRRLindicating water position relative to E).

On Day 7, instead

of their normal water ration, all Ss were given 10-minutes
access to two drinking bottles, each of which contained the
CS (1 grain of saccharin dissolved in tap water for the TWG
animals and 1 grain of saccharin in distilled water for the
DWG animals).

Following the allotted 10-minute consumption

period, both ,:.-inking bottles for each subject were removed
and the amount consumed per animal was calculated and recorded.
Each subject was then weighed in order to calculate individual dosages of the US (cyclophosph=ide, Cytoxana,
Johnson Laboratories, Evansville, Indiana).

Thirty minutes

following removal of the CS, all animals were injected intraperitoneally (27-gauge needles) with the US at a standard
intensity of 66 milligrams per kilogram of S body weight.2
Injection procedures consisted of removing the S from its
home cage (in the order of S 1, 7, 2, 8 etc.), holding and
injecting the S and replacing the animal back into its home
care.

The mean time per S required to perform the injection

procedure was 30-seconds.

Days 8 and 9 were recovery days

in which all Ss had access to their respective water for
10 minutes.

Day 10 consisted of simultaneously presenting
41.

1

TWO Ss with two drinking bottles:

One filled with the ap-

propriate CS and the other filled with
tap water.

DdC Ss

received the same treatment using dist
illed water.3

The

placement of the CS was counterbalanced
across each group
(LRRIIR-indicating CS position relative
to the E). After
allowing both groups 12-hours access
to the two fluids,
the bottle position for each animal
was then reversed followed by another 11-hours of availability
(this was, of
course, a further step used to insure
against any possible
position effect).

At the end of this period, all drinking

bottles were removed and the amount of
water and CS consumed
per animal was calculated and reco
rded. All fluids were
presented to the Ss at approximatel
y 12 ncon daily.

r•Ii40113

Results
Figure 1 indicates that on the two-bottle Test Day,
the DWG animals demonstrated a substantial (p< .016, Walsh
test, one-tailed) decrement in individual saccharin (CS)
consumption when compared with their individual amounts
of water consumed.

The same comparison made within the

TWG animals on Test Day also indicated a reduced preference
for saccharin (p<.047).

The actual taste aversion for each

animal in both groups was determined by using a saccharin
preference index score (total saccharin consumed / total
saccharin and water consumed X 100).

Hence, a score of

50 would indicate an equal preference for saccharin and
water while a score of approximately 85 would be a typical
preference of saccharin over water (i.e., no aversion) as
demonstrated in other studies (Dragoin, 1971; Etscorn
Stephens, 1973).

Using an index of 49 or below as the cri-

terion for the presence of an aversion, it can be seen in
Table 1 that the :DWG animals displayed aversions in all
six subjects while the TWG animals showed only four aversions
out of a possible six.

Also on Test Day, the total amounts

of both saccharin and water consumed by each animal were
compared tetween both groups and found not to differ (U =
10, p = .12).

While no direct comparison can be made tetween
16

•

the individual amounts of water consumed on the last Adaptation Day and the amounts of both fluids consumed for each
S on rest Day (due to the differences in total water access
time for the two days with 10-minutes availability on Day

C. versus 3-hours for Day 10), it does appear that no general depression effect was observed as the animals in both
groups drank, on the average, 26.393 grams on Test Day as
opposed to an average of 11.591 for their last Adaptation
Day.

This absence of a general derression effect due to the

intenseness of the US has also been confirmed in numerous
other studies (see the review by Garcia, :.cGowan & Green,
1972; Etscorn & Stephens, 1973).

Finally, on Day 7 (CS-

US presentation), it was found that no reliable difference
existed when comparing the amounts of CS consumed between
the 'MG and DWG (Li = 9, p = .09) which would indicate no
preaversion differences in consumption between the two groups.
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Table 1
Amounts (in grams) of Fluids Consumed per
Subject on the Two-bottle Test Day
•

Tap Water Group
S

Saccharin

Water

Saccharin Index

Total Fluid

1

17.557

9.006

66

26.563

2

5.742

18.981

23

24.723

3

9.443

23.052

29

32.495

4

12.531

13.203

49

25.734

5

17.915

9.783

65

27.698

6

12.637

14.801

46

27.438

£

75.825

88.826

278

164.651

Y

12.637

14.804

46.33

27.442

Distilled Water Group
7

9.887

8
-

45

22.198

10.571

12.311
i
11.322

48

21.893

9

11.526

18.504

38

30.030

10

12.685

12.991

49

25.676

11

11.298

14.876

43

26.174

12

10.145

15.946

39

26.091

66.145

85.950

262

152.062

11.019

14.325

43.66

•

.1

;!

1

25.343

Discussion
in the present study, it appears that the use of distilled water during the adaptation period, in conjunction
with a distilled water CS vehicle, can have a measurable
effect on the strength of a typical taste aversion when compared with an identical aversion using tap water during the
adaptation period and tap water as the CS vehicle.

When the

number and the strength of the aversions were compared between the Tap Water Group and the Distilled Water Group,
there was what appeared to be a significant decrement in the
taste aversion effect for the TG animals.

A possible ex-

planation for the between croups difference might be found in
the research demonstrating that distilled water can function
quite adequately as a conditionable

S when the animals are

subjected to a tap water adaptation period
sonal communication, April 7, 1973).

. Dragoin, per-

It would seem plaus-

ible then to expect that the decrement in the TWG's taste
aversion was not what it appeared to be.

Actually, it would

appear that the observed effect was an enhancement of the
taste aversion for the D'.;G animals due to a possible compound
CS (saccharin plu:7 distilled water's distinct taste apart
from tap water).

Consumption data on Day 7 (CS-US presentation)

support this porsibility rc the DWG Ss consumed less of their
20

21

respective CS than did the T':;[-; animals (12.395 for the TWG;
10.7F6 for the DWG).

The reason for the difference in CS

consumption between rroups could lie in the fact that distilled water is less preferred than tap water in an equal
choice situation and when the two types of water are combined, individually, with equal amounts of saccharin, this
lack of palatability could be observed.

If the DWG CS were

less preferred than the TWG CS, then the evidence for a
stronger overall aversion on Test Day for the DG animals
would be supported by the results of a recent study (:Stscorn,
1973) attempting to relate CS quality with the strength of
an ensuing aversion.

In the experiment, it was found that

a nonpreferred CS (hydrochloric acid diluted in water) demonstrated significantly stronger aversions than a preferred
CS (saccharin flavored water) when used under identical
adaptation procedures with an identical US (see page 8 for a
more thorough review of this study).

However, in the pre-

sent study, difficulties seem to arise for the suggested
compound CS explanation when the consumption data on Day 8
(first Recovery Day) are taken into consideration.

If the

compound CS notion is to be acceptable as an explanation for
the stronger aversions in the DWG, then the DG animals
should have shown a significant depression in water consumption relative to the TWG on Day

8

since Recovery Day would

have constituted a presentation of one of the components of
the compound CS (distilled water's unique taste) which was
previously paired with illness.

As can be seen in Fiure 1,

no aversion was apparent in the DWG as they ccnsumed 10.017
41.0
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grams of distilled water as compared to 8.162 grams of tap
water for the TUG.

::oreover, the TG showed a 4.233 gram

decrease from the CS-CS Day (Day 7) to the first Recovery
Day (Day F) while the DWG snowed only a .769 gram decrement.
It is important to note that the decrement in consumption in
the TG from Day 7 to Day 8 would be expected due to the
lingering effects of the US (Garcia, Y.cGowan cz Green, 1972;
Etscorn, 1973); however, since no significant decrease was
found in the DWG, an alternative explanation is suggested
for this lack of any aversions in the DWG on Day 8.

Ample

research (see the review by Revusky & Garcia, 1970) involving learned preferences has generally indicated that when
an extremely thiamine deficient rat is given a sour, nonpreferred substance to drink, such as ECL diluted in water,
which is then followed by injections of thiamine, it can
soon be observed that the animal will begin to prefer the
sour water over such highly palatable substances as saccharin
or sucrose.

In this case, the animal has associated recovery

from vitamin deficiency (which constitutes an illness) with
the taste of the ECL flavored water.

This preference for

HCL can be shown to last for several days even when the animal
has completely recovered from its vitamin deficiency (Revusky
& Garcia, 1970).

Along the same line, it has recently been

demonstrated that a "learned safety" effect can be shown in
taste aversion studies when a novel tasting substance is
presented repeatedly without followinr- it with any aversive
stimulus (Rozin &

1970; Kalat, 19?1; Lalat & Rozin,

1971; Eolles, Riley & Laskoski, 1973; and Kalat & Rosin, in
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press).

That is, in the absence of unfavorable gastrointes-

tinal events, the animal learns that the solution is safe
to drink and thus tends to prefer this "safe" fluid over a
novel fluid.

It is suggested, therefore, that in the present

study, a "learned safety" effect is responsible for the
heightened water consumption displayed by the DWG animals on
Day E.

Thus, instead of showing the expected reduction in

water consumption on the first Recovery Day due to the toxic
effects of the US, the DWG Ss simply demonstrated an increase
in distilled water consumption, relative to the TUG, since
distilled water had been safely encountered during adaptation.
In other words, because the animals were not entirely over
their induced illness, they responded to this illness by
consuming more of the distilled water which had been associated
with "learned safety."

In addition, the animals in the DWG

were actually reinforced for drinking the distilled water
as it would be logical to assume that the toxic effects of
the 'eS were gradually wearing off with each daily presentation of distilled water during recovery.

This reinfcrcee

ment during recovery for drinking distilled water would be
identical to the learned preference design previously described.

The actual difference between the aversions in the

TG and the DWG would be explained as follows:

Cn the two-

bottle Test Day, the DWG Ss consumed less of the saccharin
because of the aversion, but these same aniffals wEre also
conditioned to prefer and thus drink relatively greater
amounts of the distilled water alternative because of the
"learned safety / learned preference" effect.
41,

in the IG
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there was an identical aversion to the saccharin; yet,
there was no learned preference for the tap water.

The

tap water that was consumed by the TWG was simply an alternate choice which enabled the animals to meet their daily
water requirements.

Again, it is emphasized that no learned

preference would be involved with the tap water since it
was no longer novel to the animal and therefore less "salient"
as a conditionable cue.5
Finally, it would have been expected for the DWG animals
to have consumed more of the distilled water as opposed to
tap water for the Tv;G if the learned preference / learned
safety hypothesis is true; likewise, it would have been predicted that the amounts of saccharin consumed between groups
would have been relatively constant.

Referring to Agure 1,

it can be seen that the TWG consumed more of both tap water
and saccharin relative to the distilled water and saccharin
consumed by the DWG.

It is suggested that this overall in-

crease in consumption for both fluids in the TWG was simply
a response to the depression in tap water consumption by the
TWG animals on Days F and 9.

In effect, these animals were

highly motivated to drink on Test Day because of an increase
in thirst relative to the DWG which remained fairly constant
in water consumption during the Recovery Days.

If this height-

•
ened consurzption on Test Day for the TWG was due to a relative
increase in thirst, then the learned preference / learned
safety hypothesis would still hold true.

If the data points

for the saccharin and tap water were both shifted down so
and DWG coincided,

that the saccharin measures for the
41.
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then the expected increase in distilled water consumption
for the DWG would be evident.
In conslusion, the present study demonstrates that when
researchers attempt to compare similar taste aversion studies
which used different types of water during adaptation and
during CS presentation 1 problems can arise due to the previously described "learned preference / learned safety"
effect.

Future research would be suggested manipulating

such independent variables as length of adaptation period,
type of water available during recovery (possibly allowing
the animal to choose between distilled and tap water during
recovery), and finally by employing a US with a very short
duration (possibly apomorphine sulfate) in order to eliminate the learned preference effect hypothesized to occur
during recovery in studies similar to the present design.
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Footnotes
1

All tap and distilled water used in the experiment

was acquired one week prior to its actual use in the study
and stored in the 3aboratory in order to allow time for
their temperatures to equalize.

,=cr:h fluids were capped

and maintained in (-lass one-gallon jugs.

Also, the mineral

content (as well as other analyses) for both types of water
was determined by the Department of Technology and Engineering.

Their findinr,s showed that the tap water contained

the following:

Cadmium - .04 ppm, flcuride - .2 ppm, lead-

.018 ppm, and traces of the following substances such as
chromium and silver.

Other tests showed the followings

.9 ppm of flouride, 1.9 ppr )f chlorin, , 0 turbidity, .1 ppm
of free Co2, total hardness of 100, a ph. of 8.4, and 1.0 ppm
of residual chlorine.

The distilled water was shown to be

well within the standards of purity for this type of water.
2A
relatively low, 66 mg / kg of S weight, dose of
cyclophosphamide was used in order to eliminate any possibility of a "floor effect" where the aversion is so strong
that all of the animals completely avoid the CS cn thc, twobottle Test Day.

If thin had occurred, no valid c-r- parison

between the groups woeld have been pocible.
3'nitially, it was of concern whether or not to expand
the experimental desiLn of this study.
29

It wa:: proposed that

30

following the CS-US presentation, Group 1 would be split
with one subgroup tested by giving them access to one bottle filled with saccharin in a distilled water vehicle and
another bottle filled with simply distilled water (this was,
The other sub-

of course, the two-bottle preference test).

group would receive an identical test using tap water throughout the test period.
•

The entire procedure would also be dupProblems could

licated simultaneously for Croup 2 animals.
possibly arise, however, for this reason.

Rozin (1962) has

argued that the novelty of a stimulus is of particular importance for the rat.

This distinction has particular sig-

nificance in determining the magnitude of a learned aversion
to a given taste.

Revusky

Pedarf (1967) and Wittlin

E-Trookshire (1c;68), among others, showed that rats learr
aversions much more readily to novel than to familar solutions,
even when the familar solution is drunk after the novel
solution (and, of course, before poisonin6).

he problem

here arises l'ecause of the fact that, owing to its distinct
taste apart from tap water, distilled water can be a conditionable CS (W. Dragoin, Personal communication, April
1973).

7,

Yeeping this in mind, a conditioning phenomenon

known as overshadowing (Pavlov, 1927) could occur when using
an unintentional compound CS in a taste aversion paradigm
•?

whcre the intended CS is the novel taste of the CS vehicle,
distillr?d water (For a more recent review of a relatca phenomenon called sensory preconditioning, see Coppack, 1958,
entitled Pre-extinction in Sensory Preconditioning).

In this

case, recovery under distilled wat(r rations would constitute
4.•

047

a differential extinction process being initiated on the
unintended CS (again, taste of the distilled water).

Had

the aforementioned design changes been utilized, a confounding could have occurred by not splitting each subgroup and
allowing half of these Ss to recover on distilled water and
the other half on tap water in order to assess any interaction between the two taste variables (presence or absence
of the distinct and novel distilled water taste).

With this

in mind, the earlier design was left unchanged as it would
be able to answer the above questions (i.e., whether the
possibility of confounding exists due to the overshadowing
effect) necessary before attempting the expanded design.
';,
'Llture research is suggested to explore this possibility
in designs of this type.
4
The 1972 edition of the Physician's Desk heference
indicates that in humans, cyclophosphamide can be detected
up to 72 hours ir.

lood ,dasma but its effective half life

is only three hours.

5Novelty

has teen repeatedly shown to be the most im-

portant stimulus attribute in taste aversion learning (see
F.evusky

;

Garcia, 1970, for an excellent review).

